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zp cr. Our Directory. HE PAID FOB HIS FON !

28 South Main St.

IlaiiKjUAinKKS iron

Trlmmlnca, Ladles' and Children's

COAT
Shades tad Shadinga,

Carpets and Oil Cloth

WRY 2ftT (vent storm serges will eorripare fa.

Ill vorablywith 60o goods sold In pMladel

'J phla and other cities. I am sellik an all
wool Habit Cloth, worth 60c, fdf30e pei

yrwd. I havo tho best 60o Corset in t ;e region.
Main FlannelJ, worth 26J, sold here or SUo per
yard! 4 wide Muslin told for 6c per trdj the
best Gray Flannel sold for 180 per y, 1, and a
Good Flannel at 12c per yard. A go Blanket
for TOo a pair.

Erery thing a Decided Bargftn.

Natural Wool BB, wormGENTS' Fold now for 12. Cotfortables
unA ltinnVntn r.hpnn. Come ntnco and
secure good values at old relll e stand,
28 South Main street, nextdooio Grand
Union Tea Store. I

DOUGHERTY'

Saloon and Restalrant
The leading placo in tow!
Has lately been entirely rent
vated Everything new, deal
and fresh. The llnest lined

Wines and Liquors

Cigars, &c, foreign and dd
mestlc. Freo lunch serveJ
each overling. Big schooner!
of f rcshtBeer.l'orter, Ale, So

OPPOSITE : THE : THEj 'RE.

J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

CTS. PER Y RD

25 Fon Jott . niJo,H:
Others for 35, 45, 60c and upwordsWartlos
having carpet rags should bend tlicmu havo

Carpet Store, 10 South Jat St.

JOHN F. PLOPPEBjp
Bakery : and : GonfectiBry.

No. 20 East CentrelStre

loo cream all tho year 'round. OpenWays.
I am now making a superior quality oflEAM
DKKAD, something now. You wantlry It;
you'll use no oincr u yuu uu.

Piatt's Popular Sal n,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak St st,
SHENANDOAH, PA. j

Bar stocked with tho best beer, poAles,
whiskies, brandies, wines, eto. Fines ars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial invitatid all.

IP

1 v

yards1.

1
I

M 'IImsmrMl Slionnndoati.

Office hours from 7:30 ft.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Monoy
Order and Registry De-
partment open from 8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Following Is a schedule of
tbc arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must bo In the office thirty
mlnutos bofora the time given below:
Arrival. DettinalUm. Departure.
P.M. A.H. A. IS. F. U
1:40 4:84 ( PUH Western ) 7:20 12:B2
2:20 i and 9:08 8:08
o:(tt 9:0 ( Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 t:tt ( New York and East--1 12:52
8:00 J. ern Htatos and V t:0t 3:08

polnu on L. V. R. R. ) 8:00
9:08 1:35

1:23 j Asland. 7:99 7;00
1:23 9:08 J GlrardvUle. l:a5

7:00
1:25 0:08 ( Haven Ilun, Centra-- 1 1:40
2:29 9:M 11a, Mt CarmclandV 7:00

( Hhamokln. )

t:'X
1:40

Pottsville. i 7:20 3:60
S:18 9:66 11:30 6;20
1:40 7:20 3:60
2:26 9:68 Mah'anoy City, j. :(M
4:18 11:80
J:28 J Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:80 2:50
8:18 9:69 1 Creek and Shaft. ) 6:00
2:28 9:58 i Frackvlllo. r 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a general collection at 0:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made In the business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

l'lro Alarm lloxes.
Tho following list shows the location ot

;ho alarm boxos of tho Bhonandoah .Fir.
Department:

LOCATION.
t Coal and Bowers streets.
19 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Brldgo and Centre streets.
26 Main and Centre streets.
!4 Main and Poplar streets.
88 Main and Coal streets
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

'.he hook once and let go. When an alarm Is

lent In tho Are bell will sound tho number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALAIUIS.
If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the Are

bell will strlko one, then pause and strike five
which will lndlcato that the fire Is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
our times.

JglBKGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FEllOUBON, MANAClBft.

SATURDAY, 21

Engagement of the distinguished actress,

Madame Neuville,
and her son,

Augustin Neuville,
The popular young comedian, and their
carefully selected company of players In

THE BOY
With Its wealth of

Special Scenery, Stage Settings,

Mechanical Effects, Properties, &c.

Prlcca. 25, 35 and 50 Cents
Reserved scats on sale at Kirlln's drug store

S. KISTLER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

d LINOLEUM,

75o. Regular price, $1.00.

mid Sweet 25c a dozen.

SPECIAItBARGAINS !

I IN

FLOOB OH CLOTH

80 Close Out Surphistoclia few pieces Floor Oil
If

Cloth, two yardsae, at 50 and 60c.
ular prtv 8B0 and $1.00.

IAnoleum2

F(R SALE.
lintZkree Cars No. 1 ITay.

Two Cars line Mlings.
One Car Jby White Middlings.

One Cafure Choxoxir own malce.
ClTlrif TTanMi fnivkinp.il TVhifp finf.fl.

Florida Orancf
Fluclc

JAN0A.IIY

TRAMP.

Glohdensed M,
Extrinltty two cjuis lor 35 cents.

THE MOST POPULAR SCHOOL
TEACHER, THE QUESTION.

"HERALD'S" WORLD'S FAIR OFFER

The Contest to Dotormino tho
Names of tho Fortunato Onos.

Every Person, Young or
Old, May Voto.

HE contest which will
determine tho names of
tho two public school
teachers of Schuylkill
county, north of the
Broad Mountain, who
will ho Iho winners of
tho Hekald's World's
Fairofi'tr begins

All indications nre that tho number of
competitors will ho largo and that tho voting

will ho spirited from beginning to end. The
friends of tho publio school teachers aro
almost without number, and tho fact that tho
smallest pupils In tho schools can voto as
often as thoir elders will introduco factors
that will prove as Interesting as they will he

unusual.
Tliis evening and every evening hereafter

until July 31, tho HnitALD will print a
coupon similar to that which appears in tho
paper Each coupon when filled out
with tho namo and address of a teacher will
count as a voto for that teacher, and tho two
toachers rocciving tho greatest number of
votes will bo invited to visit tho World's
Fair at the expense of tho Herald. The
trip will not cost tho teachers a cent.

Every man, woman and child residing in
or out of tho stato can voto for a favorite
teacher, and they can voto as often as they
choose. All that Is necessary will bo to cut
out the coupon which will ho printed in tho
IIunALD every day, write on the blank lines
tho narao of tho teacher favored, his or her
post office address and send tho coupon to tho
Contest Editor of tho Herald. Coupons
may ho sent by mail, express or messenger,
and they may he sent singly, by tens, fifties,
hundreds, or thousands.

As tho coupons, which will count as votes,
aro received, they will he carefully filed. A

record will bo kept of all tho voteB received
for each person, and as soon as possible after
July 1st, 1893, tho whole number of votes
will bo counted by an impartial committee
and ther names of the fortunuto teachers an
nounced. In order that tho record shall bo ab
solutely correct personsshouUlwritonll names
plainly and keep tho coupons clean. It is
well to remember, too, that everybody, young
and old, can voto as often as they please.
Orders for extra copies of tho Herald may
bo left with Hooks and Brown, the town
agents, or sent to tho publication office.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Cannot he Denied.
The Borougii Couucil of Shcntndoah re-

cently decided to bar tho doors of council
chamber against the entrance of auy repre
sentative of the Herald of that place, giving
as their reason that tho reporters always mis-

represent thoir affairs and that if exclusion
he enforced misrepresentation would cease.
This action nas not had the desired effect and
when at tho last meeting the reporter was
not permitted to enter one of tho Council-me- n

acted in his stead and gavo to the
Herald a full and complete account of the
business transacted. The Herald will con-

test the caso. The right of the press to
report public meetings cannot be denied.
Tamaqua Recorder.

I. O. O, V. Notice.
All members of Shenandoah Lodge, No.

591, 1. O. O. F., are respectfully requested to
attend a special meeting of the lodgo on
Tuesday, 17th inst., at 1:30 p. in., for 1 10 pur-

pose of attending tho funeral of our late
brother, William J. Pritchard.

Henry L, Jones, N. Q.
Attest : Josem Hinks, Seo'y. It

Veno, the Wonder-worker- .

Owing to the immense demand for Veno's
remedies and soap, and the wonderful cures
which have been reported every day, Veno
has arranged with P. P. D. Kirlin, C. H.
Hagenbuch and Tho People's drug store to
keep his remedies in Btock, at which place
they can always be obtained. It

"IClllilrney anil the ltlilne,"
A new play with a catchy title, "Killarney

and tho Rhine," delighted a large audience
at the opera house last night It is bright
and lively ; has a strong plot which is told
by a strong body of players, and should bo a
golden success with lovers of o

power and sweet songs and dances, The
World, Augutt 25th. "Killarney and the
Rhine" will he produced at Ferguson's
theatre evening.

Sir Yost'H SuccesH.
Sinco II. J, Yost, of town, has been appoint-

ed State Organizer of the P. O. S. of A. ho
has put threo now oumps under way. They
aro to ho located at Lewishurg, Laurelton and
New Berlin. Tho Lewishurg application
bears tho signatures of many of the most
prominent citizens.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILT.A, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

A Draw,
The'Neiswender-Griffltb- s pigeon shooting

match on Saturday hut resulted In a draw.
Each shot five birds.

The enormous sale of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
hag brought to the surface numerous itnliu-tions- .

Keep a sharp look out when you Luv.

Best photographs and uayont at Dahb's.

World's Fair
ra

CO

o --t EVtNING- - HERALD

Holiday Tri

CONTEST & 8
-- -: (

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping births, all tree of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tho two teachers who rocclvo tho largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Herald Cut out this
coupon, an 1 on tbobUnk lines writo the name of the Pt blto School Teacher,
north of tho Uroad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and scndl' totho 'Conle't JCditor. Evening Jlerald, Shenandoah,
1'it." Every coupon properly filled out countB as one voto for one teacher.
Every persou, young or old, can voto, and vote as often as they please.
Coupon must bo in the hand, of the editor within ten (10) days atler the
cUte It bears.

Namo ot Teacher..

Residence

Namo of Voter..

Residence
JANUARY 18, 1893.

JSOSCSJ-SSSEOS-
S

--consriDZTionrs :- -

The two teachers who recclvo tho greatest
above stated will be declared the winners.

All coupons must be cut out of the Evksiuq
opes, addressed to "(Xmtesl jmuot, jcvening tie

Any perr-o- residing In any place may voto as
teachers engaged In teaching In a publio school north of the Ilroad Mountain at tho closo of tht
current school term; prcxided, that any teacher who may nave been lncapaoltatsd by sloknesi
or accident lor teaching for a period of not more than throe months prior to th end t th
term, may alto compete.

Each vote for each teacher must be represented by a seperate coupon.
A coupon bearing tho name of tnoro than on teacher or specifying mOT than on vte for

teacher will bo thrown out as void.
A careful record will be kept of thonnmosof

and kept safe until tho final adjudication. Threo
doah will bo selected to act as judges, make tho final c unt and annou ico the names of tho two
winners. Bbould three or inoro teachers be tied on the highest number of votes, the judges will
ue anowea to ueciao.

Tho names or the winners win ue announccu
tho winners be absent from fihenanuoah at tho
by telegraph, so that they may start on ino tnp

All blanks in tho coupon must bo filled out,
pen-o- voting. The number of votes received at
lisnca in tho next issue oi tne ueiiald wnn me

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

What lie Sees mitt Hears During

There is an alarming report from DauviPo.

It is fcflid that scarlet fover has spread to such
an extent there that tho public schools aro
closed and all publio meetings aro dispensed
with when they aro not absolutely necessary.
This report may be a little far fetched, but
thero is undoubtedly somo truth connected
with it. One of the physicians of this town
admitted in conversation with mo the other
day that malarial and typhoid fevers and
kindred diseases were getting a strong hold
upon our peoplo when tho cold wave arrived.
Tho change In the weather put a damper on
tho diseases and they have since been less
ravaging.

Tho same physician told me frankly that
tho spreading of tho diseases was principally
due to the ordinance passed by tho Borough
Council. He said that many people aro very
sensitive about having sickntss in their
households reported to the authorities and fur
that reason they try to shield and treat all
cases until the last hope is gone and they
must choose hiring a physician or riak tho
invalids life. "I havo come across several
cases of this kind," tho physician said, " and
many of them aro found among the Polish,
Lithuanian and Hungarian people. They
dread being reported to tho borough authori-
ties in anyway, and will go almost to tho
brink of death before calling in a physician,
which they mean, when the caso Is one of
cantagious disease, a report to the authori-
ties."

It will be observed that the precaution
taken by the borough authorities by th
recently adopted ordinance is not sufficient
after all. While it subjects tho physicians ts
a penalty and tends to require them to keep
the borough authorities well informed of tho
existence of contagious diseases, it provides
for no means making a penalty for people
who shield such cases and keep the physician
in iguorance of them, Still, the ordinance
will hardly hold water, whatever it may
provide, for it has not been adequately or
properly made known to the publio and the
authorities would have somo difficulty in en-

forcing a penalty for any violation of it.

Washington's Birthday will soon bo upon
us and it behooves our patriotic citizens to bo
stirring themselves if they wish to celebrate
it creditably. Tho enthusiasm over this day
should not be allowod to diminish, It is one
of tho most important in tho list of holidays
and those who allow it to pass by with mere
notice show a lack of interest in tho history
of tho country and the methods by which tho
foundation stone for tho great republic was
laid, It is nut a day that appeals alono to
the patriotic sentiments of the native Amer-

icans. All who havo sought shelter under
the protecting wing of the "laud of the free"
should ho moved to a spirit of obtervane
mpr&than any others. Washington's Birth-
day, Decoration Day and the Fourth of July
nre the three natal holidays that all Amerl-oa- u

aitizeflt, whether native born or adopted,
should celebrate. Who will make tho start
for February 9nd 1

The Hebaid had occasion to note a flying

!

-
(

o

number of total votes np to the sloslag hour

Herald and sent, aeauitly sealed la nvl--

ata, snenandoah,
often as he or she may deslr fo'r one or mor

all contestants, and all coupons will ba filed
prominent and responsible men of Hhenan

on or before Saturday, July IS, 16M, Should
tlmo they will bo Informed of thoir good fortum
as soon thereafter as possible
especially tho blank requiring tho name of th(

this office up to 4 p. m. each day will be pub
names oi the teachers voted for.

visit to town by Capt. Edward Davis, of
Tamaqua, a few days ago. Many of his
friends hero regretted that ho had not sulli
cient time to call on them and particularly
nis old iriend and chum. Receiver of Tase
John F. Higglns. Tho meotinz would ha
been mutually enjoyahlo and they could havo
talked of old Tamaqua for hours without
tiring. Davi3 and Higgini went ont to help
savo tne union in 18G1 and both were good
liremen in the old Tamaqua department
Tho next time Capt Davis gets up this way
no will have to mako a longer stay and I will
bo the means of getting the two old cronies
together. Que.

A harp of a thousand strings is nothing
compared with tho delicious relief effected by
Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry and Seneka when wo
aro so hoarso wo could not speak.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
Death of Former Uutlncs Ian of

, Tills Town.
William J. Pritchard. formerly one of tho

best known (jrocers of this town, died at
Mahanoy Plane on Saturday afternoon after
a lingering illness which resulted from a
spinal trouble. Mr. Pritchard became a
resident of this place twenty-si- x years ago
and was engaged in business for a number of
years in tho Harrington building, on
East Centre street, and later on South
Jardin street. At one time he rfas
reputed as quito wealthy, but of late
years he has been employed about the
mines at Mahanoy Plane. He was a member
of Shenandoah Lodge, 591, I. O. O. F., and
the Welsh Lodge of Ivorites, both of town.
The funeral will take placo after-
noon. The remains will ho brought to town
via the P. & R. road and will bo interred in
tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Mrs. Sarah O'Neill, daughter of Thomas
Williams, outside foreman at Maple Hill co-

lliery, was buried in the Odd Fellows' cem-
etery A iarge number of friends at-

tended the services at the late residence of the
deceased in Ellengowan and followed the re-

mains to the place of interment.
Elizabeth A. Taylor, the bright and inter-

esting daughter of John Taylor, residing on
East Lloyd street, died Saturday evening.
The deceased was nearly 13 years old, The
funeral will take placo at 1:30
p. m., and the remains will be interred at
Tamaqua.

Tho funeral of tho late David G. Davis took
placo from the residence of his parents on
West Mayberry alley yesterday afternoon.
A large numbor of friends of tho deceased
aud family attended the interment in the
Odd Fellows' oemetery.

The funeral of Mrs, Ann Dawson took
place yesterday from her late residence on
West Coal street. It proceeded by sleighs to
Ashland, where the was made.

All those who have used Baxter's Man
drake Bitten sperk very strongly in their
pmle. Twenty five oeuta per bottle. 1m

An excellent remedy. "Two ot aur ohUdreD
have been much troubled with neuralgia ell
winter They used Haivauon oil and a few
HujtueatioDe proaueaa a eompiete euro, i eon-ata-

it an uxoelleot rented., . John It. Jonea.
Dtmuiy fnnot.ir, Tobtpeo Wareaoued. No. 4.
Haiti more, MO."

A SALTY DOSB FOR AN
OFFENDER,

an: elegtrig railway fight

Motormnn Brennan Was RoughVy
Handled la the Struggle It

Cost One of tho Offenders
Twenty Four Dollars.

HERE was a lively
scene on one of the
electric railway ears o

West Coal street Satnr-da- y

night. TwoPolisk
fellows boarded car No.
fi. Thoy were under
the influence of drink
and while in tho ear

behaved in a manner that gave offense to a
lady passenger.

Conductor William Daley told the men that
if they did not behave themselves he won W

be obliged to put them off the car. One of
them declared that lie had paid his five cents
and no one had n right to put him off. Hi
conduct did not improve and the condneter
signalled the car to stop.

The most troublesome Polo of the pair re
fused to get off the car and declared ho would
not budgo until the live cents he had paid for
faro wa? returned to him. Motorman Clar
ence Brennan and tho eondnctor then ap
plied forte. After a desperate stmgglo they
succeeded in getting tho two men off the car.
hut not before Daley's nlster coat had been
ripped op the back and otherwiso badly dan-age- d,

and Brannan received a bad kick in
the abdomen.

It was at first thought that the injury
Brennan received would prove a dangcrou
one, but prompt treatment brought una
around mid he was able to bo present at tke
hearing before 'Squiro Williams ycstcrdy
nftcrnoon.

The Pole who caused tho trouble and dam-
aged Conductor Daley's ulster pleaded guilty
and was reqnired and did pay fH.&o. Eight
dollars went to Daley to repair his ulster,
five dollars to the railway company to repair
a damaged car window, and tho balance weat
to liquidate tho borough fine and co6ts.

The other offender demanded a hearing;
which was fixed for this evening Tho
accused furnished bail for hisnppenrance.

Two other charges may be brought against
the men, one for violation of the railway act
and one by Brennan for assaul t and battery".
It is the intention of the railway company to
push all such cases as far as the law provide
punishment, as the safety and comfort of all
respectable patrons of the road must he
preserved, and those who think otberwUe
mu?ttako the consequences.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, itb
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

THIS AND THAT.
rarafrmptia Sharp uuil rolutcd, Worth

Iti'iullnc,
Tho Shenandoah Heuald has secured a

hustler in the person of Mr. Lewis, formerly
of tho Evening Chronicle. Mr. Lewis' many
friends in the county will be pleased to learn
that lie is making n great success of the Hbk-al-

Frackville Hem.
There has been plenty of good sleighing

but a great scarcity of the wherewithal to pay
the livery man.

We aro in receipt of a marked copy of the
Willlainsport Republican containing letters
of President-elec- t Cleveland and Vice Preside-

nt-elect Stevenson, addressed to Baun Jt
Ulman, each note courteously acknowledged
tho receipt of a pair of gold buckled

made at thoir factory in that city.
Had Messrs. Baur & Ulman sent ns a pair of
the same sort of gallusses, instead of a marked
paper containing the letters above mentioned,
we would give them a puff that would jrk
the buttons off from this notice.

Unless times get better and money plentier
we proposed turning Populists.

Voto often for your choice of school
teachers to go to tho World's Fair.

Tho new county movement Is a go and it i
likely to pass tho Legislature this year. How
would It sound to write "Shenandoah, Ilnzl
county. Pa?"

Thus far there has been few sleighing
accidents to report.

Traffic on the electric railwoy is very great,
nothwithstanding the cold weather of tk
past two weeks.

A number of real estate transfers were
made in town last week.

The property of Messrs. Wilde and Hitch-ing- s,

corner of Bowers and Cool streets, has
been greatly Improved by the erection of a
handsome double porch in front.

All last week the passenger trains wax

Ute in arriving here.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

The Gentlman'i Trlend.
If you want to look wear

Dunlap hate and Kighme dreee shirts, cold
only by R. J. Hills, the leading hatter of
1'otteville. He keea the tlneet line of ueek-wea- r.

He ie now taking orders for brumal es,
any wake you want. A few Mttotid-ha-

oieycles that be will sell ebeap. Dl(-4w- r

X ewsnMpenluni.
The Tamaqua 6W4er will be leaned aatai.

weekly hereafter every Wednesday, and
Saturday. The publisher promiae mjMj- - im-
provement in the paper.

In ee ef ha4 cold notUng wUi relievo
the Ufeathing se auikly as t mb Am(and
Oil Liniment m the ehwt. lm


